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Medford Mail Tribune
JaV INDRl'ICNDBNT NMVBlAPKn
ruuuHHKi,nAiVY cnwATunytiTij JUV n do.cll in Oivffon and Wnsh- -

IntKT1Nq ington. All that we need is good roads leading to (ho
TIia r)fttnnrtmHn Tlmna Thn M.1fAfs1

Mall, Tho Medford Tribune, Tho South-c- m

Orogonlun, Tha Anliloml Tribune.
.Offico Mall Trlbtino llulltllnR,

North Tlr ntrcet; phono. Main 3021
noma 76,

OKOItan PUTNAM, Editor and Manages

H

ICntcrcil nil ncronil-oln- matter n
Medford. Oregon, under tha act of
Ainrcn 3, is7.
Official Pamsr of tho Cltr of MedforJ

Official itaper of Jackson County

SUBBCRIPTIOIC KATX.
One year, by mall 15.00
uno month oy man ,bu
I'er month, delivered by carrier tn

Medfortl, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point I0

Sunday only, by mall, per year.... l.u
Weekly, per year l.&Q
"

SWORN CIKOUULTIOH.
Dally averaKo for six monlln ending

ueccmuer si, iyiv, lizi.
run Xioaied Wlra ValtsA Pre

Slipfttchta.

Tho Mall Tribune Is on aale at tho
Ferry News stand, San
Portland Hotel New Stand. Portland.
Iiowman News Co , Portland. Ore,
V. O. Whitney. Seattle. Yah.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

Among other guests at tho
are thu suffragettes.

Who says this isn't a shipping
point? Look at the number of fire-

works thnt will be sent off on Ihe
fourth.

The train robbers will now exper-

ience tho part thnt Is not featured In

the dime novels.

Corountion cocktail is the latest.
Ought to furnish a crown of Joy until
the onorning after.

One prominent Medford man who
would like to see the eagle scream
pn the fourth is now trying to dis-

cover a method to make tho roosters
keep still for the other days and ,

nights In the year.

You think you've seen some fun
lite.

But you've not seen It all,
Unless you Join the crowds to see
, The Fats and Leans play ball.

On form tho fats will win.

In

A collector In Portland Is named
Wolf. Hard to keep him from the
door.

A man Is planning to make air-

ships at Salem. Salem is a good name
for an aeroplane city.

James II. Post says the sugar trust
mado $10,000,000 out of thin air.
Doggone them air trusts!

The Contributors Club.
Dear Jolts and Jingles Hero Is n

"fore and aft" rhyme for 'your

You missed this one,
Toll mo

You did not mention
Foro and bye?

And lest this one you
Overlook,

I'll Jog your mind on
"Hook and crook."

-- O. O.

OREGON CITY MAN

OWES LIFE TO PARROT

OREGON CITY, Ore., June 20.
To thu chattering of his pet parrot,
John F, Shoup, an aged candy man to-

day probably owes his life.
Shoup was stricken by paralysis

of the left side as he was retiring and
fol lto tho floor. He was unablo to
summon assistance. The parrot heard
his monns nud emitted bo many
screeches that tho police broke down
tho door to ascertain tho cause of tho
commotion. Thoy discovered Shoup
und' hurried him to tho hospital,
ivhero the aged man Is recovering.

Lecture Interesting.
The lecture jriyen under the nun-luc- es

of tho International Bible Stu-
dents association on the Great Pyr-
amid of Kto'Ptf wiih u success in tlie
full senso of tho word. There were
about 'J00 of Bedford's most intelli-
gent people out. TIio speaker hold
bin audience in almost breathless co

from I lie very beginning, lie
uliowed how that irrent alone witness
wonderfully corroborates the divino
plan of the ages nfi tnught in the Bi-

ble, J. II, Jiohnot spoke rapidly for
almost two hours, Tho great inter-
est was not only manifested by the
extraordinary attention but by the
event rush forward to coniM-ntti'it'- i

'the ftpcuker and to get tlie litem- -

lure.i

why

IIqhUIub for Health,

A BIO ASSET

groat seenie spots in our then we will he-eoi- ne

the tourist center of the entire world."
The above is the assertion made bv Samuel Hill,' father

of good roads in the Air. Hill proves his point
by views of famous scenes abroad
with those of scenes.

Southern and Northern contain more
natural more wild and rugged beauty, more

scenery than any part of the globe. Within
easy distance of a few hours ride with good

are the cliffs and snow clad sentinels of
the Cascades and the water tails, and gorges
of the Ivogue; the mystic waters of (.'rater Lake in tlie
midst of a scenic the Klamath lakes and the
lava beds of the Modocs, the marble halls of Oregon, the
vast forests of redwood and pine, and a rugged
and sea coast.

The good roads of Europe mean more to the nations
of that continent than the The tour-
ist travel, the life blood of goes almost wholly
over the leaving a never ending stream ol
revenue in its wake. for but high
ways j'or tourists is a condition.

Southern alone on the coast, has
the tourist. It is, in the way of natural beauty, the jioor-cs- t

and least worth while portion from a scenic view point,
of the golden west. But. it secures ten sight seers to one
for this section with worth while to offer, be-

cause it has realized its and made what
it has

Southern has found that, good roads pay
as an to the tourist, even without beauty spots.
now much more they would pay if they led to world famed
natural can be imaged. -

Tn tourist travel, which would come with
good roads, Oregon is one of her as-

sets. These must, be built and the state must
aid in their And the most prac-
tical method to build these of national

is by the prison labor of the state.
when the people ot Oregon shall have awakened to

their as the people of
have, this will bo the most section on the
globe. And the first step in the is good
roads.

MINING STRIKE

EXCITES BAKER

Uncover Large Vein of Silver Ore,

Worth $1000 a Ton, in Ben Harri-

son Mine Much Excitement Pre

vails Today.

BAKER, Or., June 20. Much ex
citement prevails in the Green Horn
district today ns n result of tho tin
covering of n large vein of silver
ore in the Ben Harrison mine which
will run in value over $1000 a ton,
according to mining experts.

The 12 inch vein was encountered
under the bunging wall and indica
tions are that it is of great length

Tho Ben Harrison is a gold proper
ty nud the ore just discovered is
known as "ruby silver." It is said to
he tho richest hilver strike in tlie
hintory of eastern Oregon.

MAG0N LAUGHS AT
REPORTED SELLING OUT

LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 20.
Reports that the liberal garrison at
Mexicali bad evacuated after receiv
ing $10 each from emissaries of
Francisco I. Modero, were scoffed at
today by Ricnrdo Magou, head of tho
liberal movement in Lower California,
who is under arrest hero for alleged
violation of the neutrality laws.

Mugon declares that no aioie than
a dozen or fourteen of the mvt hud
laid down their arms and cronsed
the line. These, he snid wero

WHITE SLAVERS SENT TO
JAIL BY UTAH JUDGE

SALT LAKE CITV, Utah, June 0.
Upholding tho federal "white Mnve'

laws as and ussertiu.;
that the government had as mimh
right to end the traffic, as it Jjiid to
interfere with lotteries, United Slates
Judge Morris today sentenced a num-
ber of convicted white shivers. Wil-

liam Sicgel wus sentenced to foui
years in the penitentiary foi placing
u Swedish immigrant in a report
uugciiu jiugncs was given a six
mouths sentence, and Herbert Qould,
convicted, was ordered in coii't to-

morrow for sentence,

NOTICE TO Ahh CK3IK.NT W

AM) IIL'ILDKKH
That' on and after tho first day of

August, 191 1 tho local Cement Work-
ers Union No. 158 will enforco tho
following scale of wages and hours:
for finishers 62 1- -2 cents per hour,
for flnlshor's helpers $3. CO per day,
for labors ?3.00 per day, for7 box mix-
ers ?3.C0 per day. Eight (8) hours to
constitute a days work. Hours from
8 a. m. to G p. m, and tlmo und one
half for ovor tlmo nnd douhlo time
for SunduyH and holidays. P. H. Mc-

Donald, jires.; C. W. Damls, sec.

arRDFOttT) MATL TRIBUNE, arwmfQ1n.01?RaON. TUESDAY, JUNK 20, H)11.
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TIBER ROAD

CHANGES HANDS

Northwestern Pacific Takes Over the

Oregon & Eureka and Will Operate

It In the Future Will Be Extended

to Pass Through Crescent City.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., June 20.
Announcement to the effect that

the Northwestern Pacific will take-

over und operate after July 1, the
Oregon nnd Eureka railroad is be-- ,

lieved lo be the firl step of the
Northwestern Pacific to operate a
road in Oregon. The route of the
road is not given further to say that
it will pass through Crescent Citv.

The Oregon and Eureka rnidrond
is a timber road extending from Eu-

reka north 50 miles to Triuidud. The
Northwestern Pacific is owned joint-
ly by the Sanfn Fi and Southern
Pacific.

TO CUBE A COLD Ut OWE DAT.
Take LAXATIVE riROMO Quinine Tab-
lets. Drujrclsts refund money If it fall
to cure. K. W. GROVE'S signature Is on
each box. 26c.

NOTICK.
Notlco Is horoby given that tho un- -

dorslgned will apply to tho city coun-
cil of the city of Medford, Oregon, at
Its next regular meeting on Juno 20,
1911, for a license to sell splrltouB,
vinous and malt liquors In quantities
ess than a gallon, at his place of busi
ness at No. 17 South Front street, in
said qlty, for a period of six monthB.

O. M. SEL3DY.
Date of first publication, Juno 8,

1911.

NOTICK.
Have sold my interest in Flynn

Bros,, electric storo to my hrothor,
A. A. Flynn. Ho will collect and pay
all bills. Juno 17, 1911. T. K.
Flynn.

'NOTICK TO OKMK.VI 1VORKKUS
Local No. 158 meets nt Smiths Hall

Friday evening, Juno 23, 1911. Elec-
tion f officers. All membors request-
ed to bo present. T. H, McDonald,
pres.; C. W. Damls, soc. 80

KKIIKICAIIH, ATTKNTION.
All membors of lodge aro request-

ed to bo present Tuesday evening at
Initiation which will ho followed by
banquet. Every inomhor Is urged to
bo present.

NOTICK.
After this dato I will not stand re

sponsible for any Indebtedness Incur
red by my wifo Mrs. Ella Jennlo.
Signed Tf. 13, Jonnlo. . 80

(Hasklns for Health.
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The Central mini Houd.
CICNTUAli l'OINT, Or., Juno 17.
To the Hdttor: l'lonsu Klvo space

In your valued paper for tho follow- -

Iik:
In regard to thnt new county as-

phalt macadam ronil between Central
Point ami Mcdfoid, Or,, would suy
that I havu talked with u good many
of our eltUonsMind they are nil in
favor of parallolliiR the Southern l'a-clf- le

railroad from Viral Htreet in
Central Point to Central n venue In
Medrord, which Is on h straight line;
ami wo would favor this rotito ubova
all others, an It would ullmltinto all
curves and sharp turns; also It would
bo a leveler roadbed with less cul-

verts, and no grades to speak of, .much
easier tu construct nud a better route
from every standpoint, and a saving
In exp'iiso lo taxpayers, and a guard
against accidents to the traveling pub
lic, which sharp curves ro subject
to; nlso It would bo of tho greatest
benefit to I he valley In every way,
as tho land along tho,new right of
way could bo used for all kinds of
business, or could e cut up Into
small tracts and fold at an advanced
price, which would doubly reimburse
the owners or the land nlong said
route for tho donation of tho right of
way, should thoy so desire to make
tho donation, and lat. but not least.
see what a lot or fine residences there
would he constructed along this route.
It would be tho biggest boon to the
valley as a whole thai Is being pro-

moted at tho present Ume. "Central
Point Is in line." Let's get an elec-

tric curve on and have this route
straight through from Central avenue
In .Medford to First street, Central
Point, Oregon.

Very truly yours,
C. S. SANDERSON.

To the Editor;

"One day thro' tho primeval wood.
A calf walked home ns good calves

should,
And left a trnll all bent askew,
A crooked trnll as all calves do. t
And wo followed do not laugh
The first migration of tho calf;
And Thro that wlntllug Journey

stalked,
Ilecauso ho wobbled when ho walked."

One teaspoon full of soda In sour
milk w.11! rnlsoas much dough as
twlco that amotnt of baking pow-

ders. r

Ono half teasnoonful of gasoline
will make all tho curves necessnry to
follow fhe shaded way.

Human nature crops out oven In

alfalfa stacks a third of tho over
won't always glvo their true height.
Those thnt are wldo at tho bottom
and slopo upnt half pitch aro built to
sell; those that stand straight and
tall with a bulge thrown In for good
measure are unoro apt to be fed on

tho place.
But what has this to do with the

short cut to Central Point, the ono
the calf would havo taken If a gang

of deer files had been after It? Just
this, let's build all our stacks alike;
some day we aro going to have that
short cut, If it Is a short cut, or
whether It Is or not, wo aro with
you; It's'just the auto drive wo want

out along Riverside drive, then the
short cut back to town. And now,

while I think, let's get right after It

and open up thoso barren pastures,
cut them up Into half-acr- o tracts, put
wator on them plant trees, make the
desert bloom; you know dol"B such
work saved Faust, but until then let's
tako our visitors out through tho
way tho calf laid out when ho wob-

bled. "

And all of us out this way are go-

ing to plant shado trees; wo are
grateful that wo havo been favored,
nnd aro going to show lhat apprecia-
tion; wo will do our part to make
Rlversldo drlvo ono of tho prettiest
stretches In tho auto boulovard from
Portland to San Frunclaco. Muyhe
some day we will navo iignts aim
fountains and flowers all along tho
way. Why not?

Yours for good roads ovorywhoro,
CHARLES WESLEY.

To tho Editor: Ah the mutter of
the Medford.l'eiilruUJ'oint boiilevuid
locution in ercntinu coiiHiderahlo pub
lit; interest, permit,""10 H.v " few
wordH in favor of Iho threat route
from Central avenue in Medford to
Find Htreet in Central roint, nR

n,'iiiiifit thu pruHuiit contemplated
location. Ah Iiiih already been fihown
the, iliRtanco from EuHt Main Htreet
Medford to tho Bouth end of First,
Htreet Central Point in 22,1)00 feuj
by tho present road, while tho dis-

tance from EnHt Main Htreet Med.
ford to the houlh end of Find Htreet
Central Point i 10,600 feet by the
direct rond.

Affuin the old rond hoa nevoral

curvcH nnd throe rlh'hl uiirIch,
a Htruight lino by the proponed noy
Joeulioit. "

Thu (iibHlion i 1och the public
wish to coiiHtniet and maintain it
road ono half milo'lo!i,'or nt nil ex-

pense of $12,000 lor mill) nud which
J Hhull havo various curves and three

light niigliH ns against u ivad with
an curves or angle and which shall
he one half milu shorter. To a
certain extent tlie purposes of. tho
road should in) considered. This is
n general utility road, not a park
drive only, aijd it is hoped lhat homo
day it inny fonn u pnrliuu of n
great state thoruughrurc passing
through Jackson county.

As a utility road, reason would
dictate the shortest and iuiclicl
route. This thnroiighl'nrn will (illicit-
ly become u great road for auto
mobiles and ns such every driver of
oars knows t"ho evilM of right nn
gles in the line of Irnvo), not only
aro the turns dnurorouN and hard
on oars, hut it does not give the. dviv- -
er mo proper opportunity lo see
ahead and avoid possible aeeidentn.
Neither does it gio team drivers the
opportunity lo aoid ears agiiiu this
road is' 'building for eternity, und
whcio is the niuthcmntilinn who can
figure out I lie additional expense
that will be caused bv eouiielliii;
tho entire public to travel one hull'
mile further every time a trip tn

made between Medford and Central
Point.

It has been objected, that a botilo.
vard should not lav contiguous to a
rail road right of way. As "smolu
cinders, dust, whistle, microbes, tunc
ties, iron rails, rolling stock, and
rattle ty bang," would he sniiieihiiig
awful. Answer; the promised now
location doe- - not lie contiguous to
the railroad right of way. It paral-
lels it at a distance of UK) feet

the inside limits of the two
roads, and who can Imagine nn.-thin- g

nicer than n boulevard paral
leling- - a railroad at just such a di
tanee.

Again; this new rond is to he
grade, and the grade can be much
more cheaply constructed over the
new than over the old rond. Again,
it is offered that Ihe laud of the
proposed road is dry and beare,i.
Answer. It is under irrigation, and
only needs an outlet such as is

to immediately stimulate
nn nppliention of water to tlui soil,
which would soon transform it into
"gwn hiwns, flowers nud vinos,
flowing fountains, beautiful gardens
and every blessed growing thing."

It has nlso been objected In on tho
grounds "that an injustice would he
done those along the present rond
m as much as many have already
coutemplputfd building because of
the proposed new improvement. An-

swer. Whore is the hiju'tieof Echo
answers. Whore? Have those x'ople
paid anything for this contemplated
improvement? If not, then lo with-
hold Home thing from them that they
have never contracted for certninly.
is no injustice. Jonah complained
hecnustf a certain gourde win with-
ered, nnd he was answered that he
neither laboured for it or mnde it
to grow, and the inference was thai
he wns not justified in his com-

plaint.
If tho old rond is out of repair

thou by all moans let us repair it.
Rut that does not neeessnrly con-
template a macadam road. And us
this piece of road is built for the
good of the general public, tit a heavy
expense from the public fund then
it is the public who should ho con-

sidered. And private interests
siiould step aside for publiu good.

Rttild this new rond ai)d you will
immediately see nice now homes oil
each side of the drive, which will be
just that much in addition to those
already on the old rond and the
country from Medford (o Centnl
Point will be the most beautiful piece
of country in all Oregon. Let the
Commercial Clubs in both cities get
busy. Let tho property owners along
the proposed new road get busy bv
donating right of ways and what ev
er additional they can feel like do
nating, and let tho genera! public
get busy before it is overInshif
too late, and let us have this rond
located where tho public will be tho
most benefitted.

C. E. WIII8LKR.

I'nbllc Market.
To tho Ktlltor: Your editorial of

but week on a "public market" for
Medford was uulto timely and fliiK-gcstl-

and Imprenicd mo an IiuIiik
one of tho bent things ponlblo for
tho contttimeni of your city.

Of course, a public markot does
not moan a place to sell vegetables,
or tho products of tho soil only, but
nvorytblui: that noes to mipply tho
table or enters Into tho dally con
sumption of ovory family. When
onco such a thlni;, an say, twlco a
weok, public mnrkot, Ih woll oittab-llaho- d,

It will, afford tho producers
an opportunity to soil, lot woll as the
cotiHUtneru an opportunity to buy
fresh vogetables, buttor, ogg, poul-
try and dozens of other things pro- -

pared by tho IntelllKont and Indus-troti- s

house wlfu, direct,
Gardening or "truck farmlna" him

hlthorto been sadly neglected In tho
valley and why It should bo mo, I
can not understand for I don't believe
thero Is a country anywhoro whero
voKetablOH can bo crown more ubiintl- -

tintly and of a bettor quality or finer
flavor than In tho IIokiiu Illvor Val
ley and that wo should bo liuportonn
Instead of exporters would bo u re--

flection upon the lntollli;enqo of tho
tlllors of tho soil, were It not for their

blindness due, pm'lutps to the moio
diiKxIlug or alluring occupation of
fruit glowing for which IIiIm valley
Is famous,

Wo havo bore the ellinnle, soil,
siiltHhlue, water and I tuny mid nluovvii
which combine (o make this valley us
famous tor Us vcaottthlon an It now In

for Uh ft tilt,
I have been on tho ranch fur tho

jiiist your Mini I have simply been as-

tonished at the marvelous results of
vegetables growing! many of which
citu be ttihou fresh f i tun tho garden
every day of the year,

W. II. NtlDINO,
"EskIo Park" llrowuHhuio, Oiohoii,

Juno l!Vi9tl,

Hnnktnn for Health.
rm : rr--

FOR SALE

OttGirAUDS, WARMS

FRUIT LANDS

Largo nnd Small Tracts '..

MOOR-EHNI- - CO.

212 "Fniitorowers Bank Bldj,'

YOUR

Vacation
Will Last Always

IP YOU IlKCOim IT WITH A

Kodak
Medford
Book
Store

Draperies
W carry n very compMo Itnn of

ilrniuTlM, Incn curtain, ruturen, !..
ami lo nil clniotrn nf inlioltnrln A
lclnt mutt tu took aflrr tttU work

anil will Klvo a tftsnt
fiirvlcv a In tHimtlblci to got In uvea
the UrRpRt rlllfM.

Weeks & McGowan Co

WOOD FOR SALE

Limited amount of Dry Ah, either
block or pUL Low price

Phone 3311

Rock Spring
Coal

OH HAND AXL THE TXKB.

Office, nud Coal Yard, Twelfth ami
I'rotit Hlrtvln,
1'lioim 7101.

Burbidge
rxn coAr, maw

The warm weather will Boon

ho hero. Wo havo tho nocos-aar- y

roqulremonta to mako

work eaay In warm woather.

Scojis for tho best of I5L15C-T1U- Q

FANB and tho host of

prices.

SOUTHERN OREGON

ELECTRIC CO.
27 HOUTK OKNTUATi.

Liberal Discount

given on all Cash
Sales of Paints,
Wall Papers and .

Pictures until July
First :: :: ::

M. B. JEWETT
JI1H KAHT MAIX.

i

l

Where to Go
Tonight

NATATORIUM

Tiiurmiiiy nnmuoou, .iiiiio nun, i
l.ittllou will bo furuhdiml bathing I

nulls and a free swim between 3 i

and G p, in,

yqjkgP
Monday and Monthly Night,

!l dood I'letiircx.

Tho Hoyden, Moimlcur, The

Troiihlcftomo Secretaries
. . .... ..ftll. I n li Il ! liiiih in i unity, Don i mum it, t rem t

Yourself to n good Inuch.

ONE DIME

r1 w
THE ISIS THEATRE

it i u u o u it i, i: n i h l
'lTl'KKIt M ll.lltltlSO.V

Tlnn.o Kudo KliR ,' I

With a dig huilKct of run which
they will turn Iook for four days, '!

thoso two clever commllnUH direct
'

from l'ltnliiKoN, Portlniul aro nuin
bered among tho grenleitt In their J
lino of work, no team htm over
boon placed on an etjunK with
mom. am tneir art In orlKlanl 2
MM, I II... I.. I........ -- ., .., 4
Kim iin-i- i iiii)i"rn"iiniiuu u line
Rube KbU In perfect, n great net
can do wound forward to.

IllUti: AI.KO
N A T 11 A It X II A It T

lllark Comedian.
Will toll bin trouhleu to you which i
wonH take long, hut yutt will wish I
It dfd tin he In tho grciitoiit roou j
aliouter ever heard. Hvery tlilui:
new, noihliiK old. i

w vwwwwwwm

NAT THEATRE

HWIMMI.VU Ttlll IIATIIH

IIIO HANOI: HATUIIDAY XKJIIT

IIIM.IAItl) I'AHI.OU

Coolcal plnrn It town.

U-G- O
..."WHimn nn

cmowDJt oo"

Thrilling of
ITKTJ.'lt'H LAST KTAVti

Willi ',.,, ,,.!.... t .....
;; Don't fall to aeo this 2500 feet of

film, showing cenH and lucldeutii :;

with Indian vvnrfaro ami how Cuit. ''

ir unit ma uravo Hand nrrtrei at
the hands of tho bloodthirsty flloiix :i

In .Montana at years iiko,
Chlldieii 10c; uilultu, IfJo.

Toulcht and Tuesday only,

WMWtW

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO
(

The Merrivold Shop
FOR

SELECT

POSTALS
Jill W. Main flt Medford.

DAHLIAS
Now Is thu tlmo to plant

Wo havo a choice noxortmout
of flno urowlnp plants In pots.

All tho novoltlou in ion
Dahlias,

J.T.BR0ADLEY&CO.
Oreenhoiiso near City IteServoIr

Hloro p and Central Avenuo
J'Jioncs mm ami MKI,

t


